The Ticker, April 15, 1940 by unknown
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To Go T o 
LCI-CO 
rSPC,S 
A i L ^ > l « ^ T > o ^ t e s t i n g t h e r e -
cent d e c i s i o n of S u p r e m e Couct 
Just ice J o h n E . . M c O e e h a n in 
refusing t o rev iew t h e voiding 
of t h e a p p o i n t m e n t of Ber t 
RusseU Will s o o n be b r i g h t 
before t h e AppellaJe^-lSlvLjion, 
according to 
el. a t torney^ror Mr. Russel l . \ 
old Separate 
^ ° g ^ H ^ d s lYCAWTo Hear DrLaidler, 
HSPC Walkout Dorothy Dunhnr Rr„m/^ 
Immedia te ly after the* S tudent 
Bromley 
ncj 
T h e 
«*p- d iv i s ion , . ^""ueaiaie iy after fhp «3f,,,->«„«. *-. ^ •-; 
^ R u s s e l l . ^ Z S ^ " " * * » * * *
 a I - ^ ^ ^ u ^ '
1
^ * 5 * ^ « « * » « * « * * . s t u d e n t 
to >le Mr 
i g w a s requested^ 
Russe l l t o reply 
^ I h e ^ h a r g e s ttia^_Jhe__adyjQ=-
cated i m m o r a T pract ices* and 
also t o e n a b l e h i m to a p p e a l the i 
decis ion if t h e Ronrd of Tfighcrf 
Educat ion f a * l « t o do «/» 
r-Stal in" axis , wi thout a « » n Z 7 ? „ a n u " w a r ^ r i k e s _ i n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h 
so c o n d e m n i n g t h e ^ ^ B r i t i s h - , ^ r College, t h * Youth Ccunmittee a g a i n s t " W^r 
Frenchv axis , a group o f ^ . ° u * to Madison S o u a * Park Friday a t ^ T f f t S f , 
EOrTmig . t o Jus t i ce M c G e e -
h a n , Dr. RusseU h a s no-- legal 
-=-—r—=- ---— a group of—sttt*-
ff^jf* by Terry Cpoper^ASU 
pie&iUt^nr, walked out of thp 
Council c h a m b e r s t o form a new 
organizat ion wi-th the pruuiani 
of the ^nit^ri k*^£L~? ^ . t " 1 
p a n w l d e s t u d e n t
 S tr ike Aga ins t War, 
'Featured speaker a t t h e dem-< 
.status in t h e proceeding . -~ His 
• n l y s t a t u s , t h e courts decided 
was t h a t o f a " 
tXnite 
LUlUaillUl 4 s the basis for an 
outdoor s tr ike in Madison 
onstrat ion " w i l l b~el^Nornuui 
Thoma3, Soc la l l s t^eandidate for 
rd of t h e l e a g u e for Ind 
trial Democracy . 
Univer; 
l a n B°jL»y 
m a r c h I «*e in tr i cac i e s of rmrTft immf liT 
rt in t h e P?°cednr*, the" S t u d e n t C O U B S 




reso lut ions 
Ex ecu 
Square, f a l t o n A p r U g ™ " s ° " ' . f - > " ^ . f\llfti,C .for a l l ^uUeula . a n d 
cour t s aec lded I
 p
 K n c
" ? » <* «*» Uni ted s t u d e n t ber from B r o o f a W * ^ h , > m £ ~ o ? S C ? s , a t **?e C ^ e g e to rnarcnl 
poss ible w i t n e i f ° * c e C o m m i t t e e , t h e member* York City C o ^ ^ ^ - S s o ^ f e L A S T S ' n _ 2 2 2 * * ™ - l 
for f h e B H E , t h e r e s p o n d e n t i n T ^ S ' c o n s * s t i n g - of about 30 
the proceed ings . x s tudents , u n a n i m o u s l y elected 
Roger BT. D»UI^r n j j r c c t c r of ^ ^ / f f * > p e r ^ t n e - cha irman. 
the A m e r i c a n Civil Liberties ? ^ ^ h a i ^ m e n ' e ] e c l e d are 
Union, w h i c h o p p o s e d - t h e - n p r ^ ^ ^ h ^ 1 2 ^ ^ ^ > J a n j s - S w ^ t f H ^ e d ar^ ^ ^
 w < ? WA 
, ^ ^ I ^ _ . ^ _ _ _ . . »t . ^clmktrx. ^ ^ ^ - ^ 'V1^ b u n d e r s of Jthe ASU w h o 
Major po ints of ^ « l e USPC ^ r" " ** " " 
iginal dec i s ion , dec lared that 
in t h e i n t e r e s t of just ice and 
ordinary fa ir play, Dr. Russel l 
should , be j j i v e n a c h a n c e to 
s n s w e r - t h e c h a r g e s so t h a t all 
Hal Draper; one" oT 
S^rs j e r r y S c f c o e n h o l t z , f S l d a v Tt tTT« i ' * * * * e «««<f 
& r e E d i t o r , of T h e T i c k e 7 . I N S J S . i J S J ± l e * « * » « * « : 
ling f tL l AL»t.u»»i.« ^ " I *• ^ " ^ f t o a n ^ " ^ P^TW>O, n o 
m e n to a n y bel l igerents , 
2. Increase NYA appropriation—:' 
n o c u t s i n soc ia l serv iee l o r 
increased - a r m a m e n t s . P a s s -
*K» of t h e Amer ican YrmtK 
d e n t s w h o were t h o r o u g h l y d i s - , f f 
(?usted w i t h both t h e USPC: .and f » ^ t e n a n c e of r a c ^ t ^ r e J t e ^ 
f S ^ d e h t Counci l peace act ions . " J f * * * n d Polit ical m i n S t e 
S ^ f , h v e J P ^ ^ " " 8 a s w i l d t h e YCAW n i e S n i ^ ' u W 4 , , ^ 
ong o ther speakers s ched-
t t t g ~ ^ s g e s r b o t h of fac^ a n d iaw, 
; an ~hf* f ii lly^pasj'ved" upon H&y ih e 
Court. We -are conf ident t 
the Appel la te Div i s ion wjil-^iave 
a greater regard fo^the prin 
ciples of f a i r p i 
-"Withotrt e^gf^ss lng any op in -
i o n on tfae^naerits of t h e a p -
pointmeqt," th*> h^°*-H nf Hii-n«t 
program Tncludejr i ir j t tar loans, 
n o planes; no^ihen to a n y Euro-J 
rts; san i ty Tor 
future ; {Message of 
. yp i i th Art; ma in te -
T h e s w i t c h in t h e U S P C t c l ine">- rights^ No M-Day No mi l i tar -
izat ion of CCC, NTA a n d CAA. 
•ance of minori ty rights: no 
M - D a y ; opt ional ROTC; in 
i h t O x f o r ^ i i ^ r e t e ? U ° n ^ l i 1 ; 0 1 1 1 s ^PPort " of ^ i n e ^ O ^ r d f - - — * - v ^ , « x A  
^ ^ I ^ . i l 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ the j P ledge to support of col lect ive K Opt iona l RCXTC. academfc 
Lth th«^ PTVI^CK «» r^i f r e e d o m fo^ »«...^—^, -
f h . „ „ „ . . ° ~ —e»«»**ow w i c * isrvi^c W^ S OI COi le 
^ n ^ e c ^ s e c u r i t y forces at securi ty w i h i n * ^ ^ e 
t h e AgU' e o n v e n l t o n a t Vassarr F r e n c h -ijamognLctri ^ r ? r i t»._L V 
^^eartmeri t o f t h e I n t e r n a t l e B a H a n d F r e n c h i m p e r i a n s t s - " a l l 
^ « r o f t h e A s s o c i a t e A lumni of 
City College voted last week to 
creased NYA-appropriat ions; e x - ' a t e 
tended educat iona l budgets; a n d 
n o seeond Versail les . 
W h e n interv iewed. Miss Coop-
er expla ined thf> TJSPf; n" f f^" 
Ladle,- G a r m e n t ^ o r T e V T ' ~ ^ ^ S 7 T S S * * i M S T S S S " ^ g 1 
.on: and D a n l e ! Bel . -39. g r a d u - j together ^ I t h ^ i t s ^ J i S 
s t u d e n t a t C o l urn b i a / C o n t i n u e d on p 3 ^ f W > 
n c \ e ^ p u M o n * f o r »Wtof. n 
t e n d e d educat iona l bwigete . 
- ^ — , " T i l • ' • • * 
"ttince we felt tha t the act ion 
of S C was t a n t a m o u n t to a pro-
~
 J — \ "XT"'1_V'" war act ion becasue they did 
eques t the B o a r d of Higher
 n o t c o n d e n m t h e A m e s as being 
Educat ion t o a p p e a l t h e d e .
 1 u a t . ^ g u U t y i n t n c p r e s e n t 
cjsion barring Dr. RusseU.
 w a r i n E u r o p e , a n d because SC 
defied Liie w i shes V>T tTlP fitn 
J r . W t - e L - O f f e r s P r e v i e w 
m e Class of 1942 will- present 
a preview of t h e Junior Week 
I m a d c a p d o i n g s Friday, April 26. 
I M a y 8 , t a * t D a y
 F o r L o a n B ; | s a t e ^ 
7
 Oppos i t ion to 
R u s s i a n ax i s 
5 N o n - p a r t i s a n aid to all v i c -
t i m s of war. 
6
' ^ agreement - with J a p a n a t 
ther e x p e n s e oT CfipGoaT BfoT 
afe of war materials; ..&> 
the G e r m a n -
To Hear Address 
dent body, w h i c h - w e r e expressed 
by 1,000 s t u d e n t s support ing the 
USPC program, w e felt that the 
Cont inued on Page ^ 
at 3, w h e n jub i lant juniors e s - « , „ e, L o / u l P u n d Commit tee 
Appl icat ions for loans from 
the S t u d e n t Loan Fund wiU be ^
 r e i u s a l o t toe c o u n c i l to 
a C
^ i ^ t a F tu fd 8 N ^ - L ~ " ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ill c lose i t s h«oir<: ?»r»^  ,.««~i.—»- ( C w t l B B e d on r v ^ e Four) 
\ 
.— e x a m - i I G » ^t wl i icht . inie>ai l loans mH^f 
matiqh, w n i part ic ipate in tfl^6 r e P a i d . 
scavenger h u n t in 5 S / ~ Junior I -, T h e c o m m i t t e e i s located i n . 
Week will begin in earnest^April I te*l<£££ Jt f£?UlC ° f h o U r S 1 




The^ A c c o u n t a n t in G o v e r n -
m e n t Serv ice" wi l l be the topic 
<>f a n address by Mr. H y m a n 
Margulies a t Tl 
'V-Su^^ffinfS^f^.*- 'lexer Movie Revival And Danee 
S a f e t y of Munic ipa l Account--
S W e T»>i 11 -a** *wx*nc-z~!Z J - r ' ••' , . . . . . i . — ^ . 
/foss ^#ic? TP^ esf To Uncover Wagon Sat 
M e m o r i e s x»f- «r -bang" up -^^ Sopfe -^
| Smoker *w^a resul t of which 14 
fhap le s s '41ers s p e n t a n e v e n i n g 
i of invo luntary incarcerat ion a t 
the W:—47 Stree t s tat ion house,. 
'iSHTS^S; 
g o v e r n m e n t a l a c c o u n t i n g worJc I S e tvpeV of [
 JJ4*©ss7ana~ Wes^ rare^com4ng r ** f And wliaL screen fare ^Has id^n^fcr ldw 
i n d h o w t o prepare for account 
wil l be revived Friday m g h t a t 
the Sen ior Smoker ' '"" 
^.w^o-ic mi aucoun i - g iaa na ingy Through the hal ls . 
m g pos i t ions in g o v e r n m e n t For Marty R o s e n b l a t t a n d Ber-
.service. ' fnie- :Wessler thr»«<» inpnmno»Ahi» "'^rvice A revised c o n s t i t u t i o n was 
submit ted for approva l to t h e 
n e m b e r s h i p a t l a s t Thursday's 
m p o H n r r TJ- -^ .•••-
•—- --.—« «*^ v.uunxTK: i " " ^ wxi«w tureen rare ^sa«4d<Jn,^ know - — ~ birt
 n ^ » \ r f T - • s - a M * " l u , u u r e 8 » 
H e r a l d ^ loyons ty s h o u t t h e been chosen to sat is fy t h e cus-1 Ben ^Tu^oin th»r' ~ C ^ ^ -a? f.C" ^ » i o r s , t h e 
ad t r a i n g s t h T o u g h the hal ls , 'tomer's insat iable appeal *?%£J m o n ^ s y i T a l ^ tak^ ^ - a a a i -
>r Marty R o s e n b l a t t a n d Ber- Covered W a K o n - s a l w of D i « 5 I the o ther s h « r ? A * S t f r s ^ I h n S S ? ^ 0 ^ ae*mi«r side of 
e Wessler. t h o s e i n c o m p a r a b L earing days L t h f T L ? ' J ? ^ " m l ^ r ( ^ , ^ "P"*1- ^ » ^ i W J ^ w i t h ^ i e v e n i n g ^ t 
^ - w ~ ~ » - w . » ^ » » « * V W C^AAVA O C X ~ 
i  , h o s e co parable
col lege jesters return to t h e 
scene of the ir greates t tr i -
umphs this S a t u r d a y n i g h t a t 
K. ^  ^ - — = - ^ - ^ t p h o m o « s ; 
but -naw njaturer seniors , t h e 
CJass of 41 will tak^ 
*1 li ; i n u r M i a y s u pns cnis S a t u r d a y n i g h t a t 
neet ing . However , it w a ^ not the Second Annua l Ticker Movie 
'ead in i t s - e n t i r e t y and - m u s t Revival . Vaudevi l le and Dance 
f>£ further- d i scussed a t "Phurs- — * - - - " 
Jay's meet ing . S e v e r a l i m p o r t a n t 
articles will be voted o n a n d it is 
w h e n they p r e s e n t a complete ly 
new repertoire of skits^. " 
D o you remertiber' t h e "Tiilar-
— „ , — <^*F>» w* yx%m- «"^ "w»pr snort s usual. Ben 
eering days is- the featured a t - a n a g e s to fall in to A m e s s at 
tract ion Ti l l s I s tlfir" movie ^ O u ^ e ^ ^ ^ 
which aroused s o m u c h a t t e n - «*"" •' " ' v 
tion in the tempestuous t w e n -
t i e s and was_ universaIfy ac -
claimed as t h e zen i th of red- i 
''" " T o - i 
m D e r a t i v p f h o r i i L , Uo y°u re ember* t h e :- iilar-
ih^jtJZZ I tU
 t
m e m b e r s
 ° t J o u s radio ski t? Did you split 
^ t e d ^ v ^ , g ^ ° C i e t i r a t t e n d ' y o u r « i d c s l i s t en ing to **Sur | "Tt i i e ^ Seym™r F e i n m a n pres i - Walls"? Have you l a l ^ h e d loud- How 
•lent 
T^e, soc iety usual ly m e e t s 
Thursdays a t l in room 1520 
blooded two fisted drama 
day it stiU packs the s a m e l 
punch and right for the movie 
goer as it did in 1922 
•Their College Caper* 
U, Vandalize in or 
-weH. you'll Have u./ .see it to 
appreciate it. -•— 
After the s h o w there will be 
two hours of spot l ight Oancing ^ contrive" ln"a""lal 
in Hansen Hall T h * -Ulttog o f youthfu l eXuoer^nce. 
tunes of the na t ion * leading
 H l n t s d r u n i o r s i n d i c a t e 
bands v^ll serve a s the incent ive tha t the affaii:. o p e n to all. m a y . 
for Jitterbugs a n d s m o o t h i e s ,
 m a d d l t i o n p r 0 v i d e a h b e r S 
S t e p jrtght up, ladies a n d g e n - educat ion However, t issurances 
*oi lege life with an e v e n i n g ^ t 
i ° 9 d v l u i i , a n d frolii- S e n i o r 
a p p e u t e s will be s a t e d by gar -
g a n t u a n quant i t i e s of beer a n d 
hot dogs T h e fun and frolic wiU 
consist . o£ whatever, the 41 m e n 
noted for or ig inal i ty and i iuien-
uity, contr ive m a last display 
ly *t: " I n d T - a - i - a » ; w£? w t o l EaVy i ^ i a n , ^ A ^ fir t V?F ' ^ ^ f ° r U ^ ^ t w e e k £ 5 y S v * * ^ H«w«ver. a s s u m n ^ 
Ross a n d W e s f a p p e a T t h i s Sat short fet^Srei T h L i t i r l of ft * M y°U t h e « ^ t e e t en ter - %?* %*" r ^ V ^ t h a t ^ 
urday ni^ht . a n indcscrtbaole preiaepress ion c o T l e l Tile r t ^ ^ T ? 1 V U l U e e f t h e y e t t r r ^ £ S not £ H-**8?** &»*** bedlam of b«i]v ^ , , f f h a « « i .-,_ Thi „ - " " S „ _ 5 : " e g 5 1 i r e ^K» Ticke t s m a y be obtiiirmrt i « f ^ ^ S f ^ repeated 
TieJtets. a t $1 per. are being 
—~w —.^. „ M i / a ^ ^ a i uiut o a t - sHwt xeatures. T h i s satire of 
rf_ — . w , *^wM1 t ^ u . . urday n ight , a n indescribable pre^dcpresslon col lege l i fe rips 
Since t h e speaker i s s cheduled I bedlam of belly l a u g h s wtil re - the veil of secrecy from w h a t 
for t h a t t ime , t h i s week's m e e t - I suit from the ir n e w a n d f u n - goes on behind t h e scenes in 
"ig wiU beg in a t 13:25. Jnler ski ts . > ' a large univers i ty -— a s if 4 ^ 
i    ta ined n 
the Ticker office^ 5S. fehe W a s h -
ington Lobby, or t h e C o - o p 
Stere.-HEhet""ein ^wriUe ^i©y last . 
sold by senior s a l e s m e n S d 







&pg-"-wftgr icaBsht yen:' axz^pori -^ahy ScfcnsfeES 
- _ See*- ws^r nfee arayrar i w a f t t =JE inkie jfisiSMVir 
JTar 
it* 
^ ^ o l n u a r of Tihy 32K32C; Tiffin «ff jwrngaS*- £*» 
-s»a^v;ra£:" *cEr: ap^oH^tam: *o i2se SSaaMeye^,_iBjer 
,3B«*- ^nrr supper*; tzb*- • ^iw+r'rrgmrn 3 c ajzEy1 -seer si- -Eacy 




^SevsEi*, we«£s aelar* ©ur oss^ ££*& «encnc ed 
•'ftuwi" ffimffinr 
T'ii* ••Gt£t-2iEj- S n a f e c x ,CJ3CznH£ ^KF„ ios t '-554; 
, -TTtkgig-- "iaunr, TSit irresii: -rsaate S^igur?- -srflaeE: 
«2r i. ^aartEi"r ^yjrfe -sign 
iizxc j^eeervec i per; 
&€TT/**7. 2:'tr*ir~: ij£*~'Vr'. I.T^A. trsr? .s-frr ~tr* tl&^ 
•Liat r* "-Li*e JSkBr --aifcc- i.- >ermri i r r -nra* J*£rit 
l£l£^: -2T-fc ^g^ggr^r ^^ ^^  T-. 'f^T*' ^ » ' *T^ ?-' 1 1 — • • ir p i • P 1 1 M 
- ' .Hi- - « < - j . 
^ats*4 
Xjtrjt 'ST-HZC * VTL*V£, iZrszsx ^ . ^ R t -Lire yr;Ku?rg' 
urtter. .sine ~~t- -vrsss: ^a* £agxryrrrt£ pscB«jr^ i r a a t 
-.lit* xi*i«Ec-i«c ^.iiuiitarirr? ?crr IISE^ *3Hin2srx*f 
^•p-' '"•^r "ii**- ifi£i5'w-<&-jSS ' t "Lira- ••Q'jrirrrt,- r^ :rz.-
it«t«wi>ir -topi w n.rm" " a ^ j - ' •C'X'J'.J "f"!^ 
si. yey^jg^jgaggi i a r -^i£ 221— 
Mips 
^T** " 
KS^ TTL_ ^- pis»£g5Bi. CHKIS7TAX ASSOCIATION 
S c ~ i 2 i ^ ^ e ^ ^ " '?5s=« lo 'rs&p 'f-mtfr . f a r < 
^ . 
pcvr?Lze5g ^rri^ sfec .s i ; s s r s i a y ' s rrseetcng. c? 
r^ejx «sJb? ^ a s e J'sx.e ""2^ 2-2? s i SSr*-: 
<U>J g.'iy'im. T Jiajereer RSR-
cf ^cfe.-e£ - y ^ rggrsgf ocz: sfca- ^g^ y-^^ sr^^ , i ^ i i t r r i Q— 
rie^ rjBSFi. fiayaeeg-
£5>2JS* Zl * ^ e 
ISefcer vesss s& THOMAS JfA?Tjr C E e & 
J T ^ S H : OC27 frrjtt- pcygafS^Ea CT Scsrjser^ ?orns«T ilir^g-
7!if»r- 25j;a2«im iacrD?" *t. JKn^Ss- seat- ia>-tefa^g^ 
jrCiOfc. itXT gUii522DC* 
JftQ22t22^ 
nzz*Liiz^ u£: ,ffV'rrwtt3F SsStoeaBesr.- 5 i a e - O o ^ . "Z&es? 
ursciays- ^^ ^ aer*>+: £&&**•. 
«*-. -™.^ «^ «Hr „ „ - r .< r. ir ^^r^n^. T f^irs^ r-^ fff^ rrTg" S y s t e m b e -
^ *». x « » i ^ — . .rf-. ^r.T-rr^c.-s f ^ p g . j ^ S f ^ z ^ 2S2T&E30S3, • j H » C -
. if^ser- '32^ "32 mggr:, s z» . s s 3 E - o c ^T?» "Itfia? Days ' off -C^Berfat-
.5cs£j»'. s. as5aie^roGiSi.if ••cf ••oiic.. ^7,o»l5S£ K S B - IcSaessoe i n . Lis* 
—-yaa^de--
« . . . 
£££& i&T * ; ' : 4.»j^ r !:^r^.e'U: : • v . ;:,._ 
-snli -be c i sr^ssec i??- Mr. IJ£TU* 
*==5? fce^t - s s ^ * - 1-jsr i-fcsr T^&.- r o c s ; ?§& i£r Boaiseye is ** 
•J>.- jc^^iioers^scsr ^tcesac»*£« 
.-**• - v •_i~ . X «..^ ,**^ ~ b£wj£**r? ,^-J^. 
-5*j»ttCt^ -t- v- *--rr^ ,2r^"ir riOs^i ou; ^ i<T r^ui.-Ji_ir '^ 
V,*Lc_ Zii.T-_ £ i _ T i -T^CjE^e^ Sr-:* 
v ^ i«^- vx. i^;e-_ 5se £^^-,~j2±: J^TCBejfT UEAGEE. ^e--«EIML> 
.. ^ « . . » . ^ . «&&er 
" S T j > e s * fc. ? - ' - i:'.-
~' r ~ Xi^b; t ^ ] ^ i '.*.' .c^ ^s*; : . 
-
 : : >di«ic-=issed or: Trrsrsdav a i I :-r-
Frid^} t*t±l D ^ i F«>r i o h rf>->s= £ ^ 
!v^Ui*c i^ '—-"Ji.C".-". .":•*.....-J_i I,;,-
jf:rr. . 
t s - iCi^ x«v: >'?».• 2r^^i*~-i i . 
^ i ^ ra:: -rar •g^ir.
 :b%- ^ »e •i^p'Z^s=cz~-^rZ L 
ZJZ 'r^. ^.^r c " T . > : -£ ? , - - i 
r^F7 *j-: -u«—r»;.feyt -i i -c^ KV^=r 
E4305TOJCIC^ SOCttTTT. 
5 t i i * . * , Lfir- 5ri" 
ics—-TliiC Rrrfr'r-
JE4*WT ^xj-zrf-.-.r *Si^c;>.Li'.- AZ&SZC M ^ r*~ 
*-r-
z-vr* VZA cr-*s .cf-stae-ge^r =2 *33 4 K 
S2=: = ^ 




WlTHIIV A NEWSPAPER. 
Commerce Athletes Sweep 
-eenter 
B y E u g e n e B o y o 
sASSIFlgD—Wanted, t w o p i tchers . M u s t h a v e s o m e semblance 
-nnrtrol a n d shftr t ld ltt> flhW» t n H I W W L . * * . ) . i u U . - | t W qtrllT^ i n f o u r 
tesapts. i"fo sa lary b u t very good c h a n c e of a d v a n c e m e n t . Only 
|ty College men needr app ly 
n 
Bp Irwin Gleich a n d Murray Olaser 
Any doubt s about whteh , branch of t h e Col lege i s superlO-
ath le t i c s were .conclus ive ly . dispel led la s t S a t u r d a y In a i n t e r -
cen ter m e e t directed by. IAC c h a i r m a n I i rv^u i tkor ^^aedEtowntown 
To Hopkins 
For Third DefeaT 
forces t rounced t h e Upiowners in basketbal l , 2-0, handbaH, 4 -1 fli^^qaarter las t Saturday^ a t 
a n d volleyball , 3 - 0 / . . . '*•• - — — — • — f ~~~~~-- "'.' 1 . • ^  I ^ w t s o h n S t a d i u m to score a 2 
J T h e closest t h e Main Center 
c a m e to a r w i n was_J;he^ senior 
ba.sfrethflll g a m e w h i c h w e n t to 
DMANCE—Sy B a l k a n recent ly found himself i n t h e h o r n s of a 
ien ma. It seems t h a t Sy , w h o i s a resident of Corona, h a s a 
(rl friend w h o l ives i n the^Bronx. Real iz ing t h a t h e couldn't h a v e 
for b o t h heir a n d basebal l , t a i l s - t h e girl friend. What 's her. 
Idcress S y ? ~ - • , " " " • / . / 
OBITUARY—Last Winter , Al Spupios w a s in a n acc ident . It was 
?rrcoieously reported t h a t h e w a s ki l led and the whole school 
rieved. Gene^Shefr ih , i n a publ ic speak ing c lass m a d e a tearful 
;h eu log iz ing Al a s o n e o f - t h e greatest base b a t t e r ^ t o ever 
;present City o n t h e d i a m o n d . I t s e e m s that h e w a s r ights For 
ssreek i n practice^ AT^feept t h e t e a m o n the run withTiTs^w 
mg s m a s h e s . 




holding . t h e 
scoreless for 
City Netmen Open 
Against Fordham 
publ ic i ty director, penned the fol lowing 
one of h i s publ ic i ty blurbs. "Coach BUl-McCarthyj^i l l^s iact 
~^ ~ier, w n o ngures to be 
irticalariv effe^tJye ^gAirurt: a mty r-nii^a orrt>y y ^ ^ ^ - 1 U I I I -
;d comple te ly o f r i g h t handers_." F r o m everything t h a t we've 
?ver heard , a l e f t h a n d e d p i t cher i s more effective aga ins t left 
ba t ters a n d is a t a d i s a d v a n t a g e w h e n fac ing r ight h a n d e d 
Dlatemen. Maybe S a m , h a d b e t -
stick t o p i n g pong . 
D o w n t o w n 
5• Vb m i n u t e s - T h > - 2 ^ r d St. intef^ 
c lass c h a m p s c a m e back s trong 
in t h e second half, however; a n d 
^the pace ..was- quickened by Iry 
Pla t tner w h o scored^ 3. successive 
goals . He w a s easi ly the
 r o u t -
s t a n d i n g m a n on t h e floor, and 
hi s e ight points were high for1 
bpjthj^jams 
T h e second basketball gjwne. 
letween '42 of Com^ierce and 
a i r 
*T&e ^ a 5 h Hopkins lacrosse 
t e a m r idd led t h e inept B e a v e r 
d e f e n s e - t o r s i n e po in t s i n t h e . 
13.-2 victory. 
City's first score c a m e in t h e 
second; q u a r t e r , when- Clqgmatt-
basketed" a p a s s f rom M c C a r t y 
t a m e d a g a i n A~ m o n t h of p r a c t i c e a n d a 
t e a m w i t h g r e a t possibil it ies , 
are t h e a s s e t s t h e : 0 t ^ -College 
n e t m e n wil l h a v e w h e n t h e y 
o p e n their-^season t h i s Saturday- -
a g a i n s t F o r d h a M TJ. Original ly ' . ,. .
 r . , __ WJ 
schedu led t o s t a r t two weeks^ ?ity* n e t ' J o h n Hopkins s e n t 
i n t h e n e x t sess ion a s a - Z a c h -
i n s k y p a s s t o McCarty c l icked. 
After the Beavers' d i s m a l 
S h o w l n g _ i n — t h e ' first quar ter 
w h e n n i n e goa l s cascaded i n t o 
Fe ingold ^scored n ine points , 
ago , t h e t e n n i s - m e n h a v e b e e n 
forced , 'because of bad weather , 
tp. p o s t p o n e their, first t h r e e 
m a t c h e s a g a i n s t L. I. TJ., C o l -
umbia , a n d St . J o h n s . T h e s e 
m a t c h e s ^will be inc luded la t er 
on in t h e season 
- Coach B r o n s t e i n urges all i n -
terested f r e s h m e n to report for 
for t h e frosh t eam, t h i s 
j i * | i i i l 111, 
:-—The b igges t e v e n t for 
—City Cot iege ''JjeIItiimen" i s 
it annua l d i n n e r t e n d e r e d by 
he Varsity Club in . t h e Spr ing 
:nr? " W h e n t h e a t h l e t e s of pas t i 
;d present g e t together, , t o 
f^iraRe tos^s handbal l , 21-6 21^5,—and- Al-^SalemL 
To NYU. 12-11 
as Jack D e m p s e y , our own 
•at Holman, a n d t h e honorable 
3eter J. S c h m u c k wi l h o n o r t h e 
feast with the i r pre sence . 
PQJJRRl—Every t ^ e t h a t 
Garbarsky v e n t u r e s oh t h e 
.Ineffective hurl ing o n 
•hew- t h e f a t a n d s t o w tiiegrubj par t o f Paul Graz iano and 
there's s o m e d o i n g s . T h i s 
ir such o u t s t a n d i n g person^. 
Frank Tosa diss ipated a n eigHt 
run City lead a n d e n a b l e d 
to d e f e a t the Beavers , 12-11, 
Wednesday af ternoon, in JLew-
i sohn Stadiirm. 
City outhit t h e Violets by*nme 
to s i x a n d under-errored t h e m 
three to. five, but the. Beaver 
treet he's r~rf\T«~i ~ith mir" 1 p i t , r h f > r i S 1ss11pf1 twUrr hntron on 
jicion by t h e p o l i c e m e n . . . it's 
sunk mainly,^pn .beautiful one 
h a n d shots , " ^ ^ l e a d the d o w n -
town attack. ^&v \ . 4-
T h e lone
 3 Comfft^rce^<defeat 
w a s B e m i e Sko^n ic^^Joss -^ in - -
L^ >u We 
a n d 5 P . M . a t t h e H a m i l t o n 
T e n n i s Courts , B y c k m a n ST. a n d 
.won 
Broadway. 
that cl ipped h a i r w h i c h gives 
G o l f e g e G i r l s E n c o u n t e r 
B ' k l y n B e l l e s , W e d n e s d a y 
Jn i t s s e c o n d t e a m , i t s th i rd 
t e a m , a n d finally i t s m a s c o t . 
r B u t t h e . College c a m e back i n 
t h e - last ha l f t o play i n s p i r e d 
ball . I n t h e final quarter, b r u i s -
i n g body checks by Leon G a r -
barsky a n d Bill Wallacri a l m o s t 
prec ip i ta ted brawls w i t h t h e 
Medic ine Men. 
Another c lash a lmost 
mOrn gliiui 1U 
t r i ed to conv ince a n N Y U ref 
Jn—text—well-chooen ndjeet iyes 
t h a t h e w a s wrong—Harry P e s i n 
fafei 
the 
T h e City s l ickeret tes wil l c o m -Nbat t h e Brooklyit 
t h e doubles , Harry S m i t h 
"Red" Trocker were v i c a r i o u s , 
21-11, as were Skolnick a n d 
t h e f J e r r y - M e s h n , 21-5. That^ hurig 
up t h e , 4 - 1 . victory i n handbal l . 
G i r l s B e a t ' 4 3 , 3 2 - 1 1 
I n I n t e r c l a s s S e m i - f i n a l s 
'±iiri the a p p e a r a n c e ' of a n e x -
m E la ine Ri t t er is sport ing , _ . _ _ _ . . „ _ . „ , ^ ^ 
hiner„. a m e m o i r of r g i r l ' r f a n d ^ I e d . j f ^ U byJ-_2_aLJhe_^inl 
balls a n d hit no less t h a n three 
b a t s m e n 
T h e Beavers, paced by George 
Go ldsmi th , took a n early lead 
sketbaiy ffflT^** if ******* »W> 
is on t h e w a y t o its- fourth 
consecutive - i n t r a - m u r a l crown 
the track., t e a m h a s t w o p o -
sntiai s tar s in Irv B e s i n a n d 
ivey P o l a n s k y w h o are break-
lg marks Jn t h e d i scus and 
haJf mile. .". ' 
'RE WRITE—On April 27, the 
tAC will s t a g e i t s . annua l spr ing 
fyja -fest w h i c h will be featured 
'1 ± £§£$Ex^to^alLJ^ketbalL^onr. "^iW 
L>ancing wil l follow. 
kfiouj.cf be a g r e a t s h o w . 
o f_ the third 
Coach Winograd's b a s e - r u n -
ners ran NYU ragged in t h e 
iburth* sending seven runs, across 
t h e p la te . " Eleven m e n faced 
S o m e t w o h u n d r e d noisy spec -
tators s a w the girls of '42 beat 
'43 to t h e t u n e of 32-11 in t h e 
ftpmt-nnvU bnckctball itiiraiiiur^ 
als l a s t Thursday . Shirley 
Glatzer, '42 p layed a n outs tand-
i n g g a m e for '42-^and s e t some 
sort of a record by scoring 20. 
Harriet "Marks artH griiVi^- Knnt — 
s e c o n d a n n u a l basketbal l g a m e 
April 17 a t 6 o'clock, o n t h e 
jklyn- College t_court. 
K r a m e r will c a p t a i n t h e 
m: "S^pectatost - -are 
inv i ted ^ % ^ « o m e 1 ^ Brook lyn 
College. BeiefeCord " A ^ T I I I P T^nVr 
Avenue H , to'^^heer t h e girls o n 
to victory. ^ ^v 
If NEW SPRING SUITS 
_ i l ^ ^ $14.85 ^ = ^ 
Men, we have absolultely 




~LAtc»t »tyte», ntwwt lge^ "» 
Stripe* .aad" athnr» fltjwrt nm^ U\ 
—mwWr. SIter»tfeii* .Fr** 
?*'... . QeeJQ^ zrvm evrnlng untti••• 10 P. M. 
[%ucUwi m e r c h a n d i s e C6rp7 
341 3rd. Ave. Corner 25 S t . 
x 
Are You Socially Conscious ? 
rowitz, also starred for„thfi 
the^VSolets* pitchers before Boell 
put a n end to the carnage . 
In t h e 'fifth and. s e v e n t h i n -
nings , t h e Beavers saw the ir 
lead v a n i s h into t h i n air and a 
va l ian t a t tempt for^syjetory in 
the n i n t h inning feTT short by 
J, *43 Triumph 
tn Water Polo 
j 1 ^]—Wednesday, =the Beavers -wi l l 
p lay Hofstra, away, a n d on S a t -
urday -they will encounter St . 
J o h n s at home Broidy 
girls. Beu lah Rudotoh p l a y e d 
va l ian t ly for t h e "lasers. N e x t 
Thursday , '42 will p lay '41 a t 5 
for t h e Champidnship. "~" 
• • . T h e n t h e b e s t p l a c e t o d i s r u s s c u r r e n t e v e n t s 
i n t e l l i g e n t l y , * . o v e r a s t i m u l a t i n g d i s h , s e r v e d I n 
~_ -1 n opi i iet a t m o s p h e r e , i*» 
"X" 
1 6 0 East 23rd Street 
"THE GREATEST SMLGW ON EARTH! 
'THE COVERED WAGOFP Movies 
i>< rnjeious sea bat t l e rag-
the Skagerrak could in n o 
«jrnpare with, t h e s a v a g e 
-a .Kirmishes ivh ich took place 
''•••'- i^ol , Thursday , a s the f 
'''•"urai -water-polo warfare 
^der way. Tota l casua l t i e s 
'• ";• '42 t e a m w h i c h lost by 
•'••'IK of 6.r2~to t h e '41 jug-
•••'f-iit a n d o n e f r e s h m a n 
svhicii mauif b lanked by a 
^ i trf • • 5T7plT~Tea nT r~ -^^ tr 
•Alt: 1 Tynriniafc und JDanny 
•LLU nkxiicxi t h e victorious, 
r
 .^qaad. wn i l e Aaron Levlne 
w 
^ra^f ox p layed v a l i a n t l y for 
^mfyrs. H a r y S c n e r s tarred 
•''»• 43 water-polQ._sqiiadron. 
Peerless ill The Way ! 







STORES, I nc . 
ZO E£-xiu^u>n Ave. 






THEIR COLLEGE CAPERS" 
The* Real Ltmtloicn on College Life 
ROSS a a ^ WEST 
Your 'Favorite Comedians* 
BETTER THAN-iSVER ! 
' All Dfew Material V 
TWOITOL HOURS 
In Hansen Hall 
\H At THE SECOND 
Ticker Movie Revival — Vaudeville and Dance 
o n 
SAHIRDAY ML Afflt 20 
PIH>MPTLY A T 8 ; 3 0 P . M. 
Only ...".« 




Before Action Is Final 
i l l 19th Strikes 
-h 
•-T>rwiP'i;iTfiiin a a d B e r - J C 7 S F C 
_ sex-era- y e a r s , o f sfiBrten-i *§3*ataoei tibe- F ' S S C E S ^ c £ " ' £3ae&r fins*, a p p e s x s a c e «tf **ie i j g c - w a s s o * 
T±M* Sc±kooC *ff 3srivrnes£ l a s ; Tlfcmrsctey adqjfeefi £ .rcscSkaaac. a i G L - J JHBES" a-fc 32ae T5eteer MfcjrtL- R e - < ^ g . ^ ^ -
a s f e s a g j S g ^ . T a a ^ s _rsgsi2gjfflfeE&-3ar .££>£. "3BA.- ^cteggpee r i f f i jgwc-^g^fe^ ••-w5Gai9., Tajwfc-iliae-- -^aead D a c e t^tajjiae- o ^ tf-^ 
- 2 3 ^ - I a s s e t -:- **- fs-suSBseaedlin ' F l s i i r a a r y 1^*1 J&ZK5 ^ H ^ f l y " * & » S a s B c r d s r aaagfci. w»ere i
 rrr^Vr> i*^. t w=e c a s 
1 ) 
a s y o u : ^ t e . h e ser-: 
02s t23* s a s l ? ^ *~ ^ ^ Fta-tifcK* o p i n i o n s w e r e __ 
_ - -B
 mrr^ _ -,. „ 5 = _ • " i i 2 ^ t * ^ esa->£L_£*g»BK»i._-Leefcr -« r§ tb—spec ia l C b u r ^ » _ 
= g * 
5c«p?Tser t£se* F a c u i r ? aSsjp&ed To Confer 
•l5JCO£i.Dg53£g Zfc^KaT i^rSerTT 
ica» i*- ^et jEErec -I& e s i r a l : l o r •'^ rie 
v - o r sr .£ *• Egrarinrrn 
2 c t r tne r iv • E c o E t a r z a ^ 
^>.<:,ta=—^j^r-7 ri Tr^-T •' ZVCfOTSf f-3T a r -
:T:rszm*t.TT>.T ma jo r s - A c r ' j 
K i i n e 





i O o n r m o e d f r o t a p ^ g 
S £ J 2 ^ ^ 2 F T * = * » M a s t e r s i > f r * r T r R * I J V 
•-OoE*s3se<d froaE. P a g e 
i e r w a r i>*oc. i t a s t u r j 
o f a l l s m c e r e 
red 
; I I S 
l i j*- ixr: ^T^tzgr cxf -aurs i i j* ^acatilica.-
•? -
p r e s s afcerr-f of ' i £ t t S^ractenx C O T E J - ! 
^O^trolenk Speaks 
"Liae l a s * r e s o l u x i o c c a a s e c l i i e 
r&eazlaers of t£*e ASU w t w «?«:« 
^ - s i t b e r s e e t s i i g S e . i e a v e . i c JKX>-
5t02 
2 w a r ij .uc€554s. 
• s e r v e d 
T e r 
' i h e r e f u s a l \ o f 
e q u a l l y reprenerwfihfej 




i n a a d c a s p a s 
; M o s c o w a x i s . Sc3 
iberlain-R^f-
a s t h e 
lolvz pcsnt-l 
2c^:2>e bes^ M r S r ^ i t i ; -
c?Zi-s23iir^. sfrrr:ir:.£.r5 "^hsv*- rst^f 7*1"- r r i^ . A.rrr.rrrr ? H r Mc j^e r f « z -
• • « * J a - ; #5,, 
jEtier.. 
-••^ a. 
^ e a J e c . H i a ~ .xikt- . s ^ i i a e n u p r a i ^ - ™T5at- J3«*w T a r e S i s i ^ L* • I X L - ^ t f 
Nov-edk ccs^SaCi-ed a <S i t i i — ' 
5L^V^" • 
4 e d o t n zpat t feis w a s cierefy 
5? szep w h i c h i c i k ; lead 
e x p r e s s i r i e s v m p a t b y 
ir-^-ue S l r ^ i e r i n a n e s - a i ^ m a t ^ i y rs iamg u p w: 
a r a o U i e r i i s p e r i a l 
M M O > 
xn rrtcirr; ; ^ « . 
2~i»ei. "'A j c a t s ^a^ iS i s i ' ' _ __ ^ 
a c e t*c- l i se ' e s r s r e sciaooa ,. 
agrSirs2i?srg" ^ ^ a g ^ o a t e ^ -r-^T^r-^ *7.v p y p y r ? ^ 
3r_9el-. 2 . "i»ui.;<c£i of I>o<* I r f i e k S a v * j . 
T2ieir u * r^«_ 3Boarc: t £ ^ a g i ^ s r . . p r . a ^ s - n f c - t y v ss&aeasLF -oT ^ » T , J s ^ n _ ^ a 3 S - 5%tfeaBae-
. E£a=2Stior-• f o r fins: _ . a j j p rcwa l . C a L r s g e . e s i s ^ x 32~3agfc • £ » = a e s - . ' j f t a c r e 2f i£ae • i a a r J ^ r a g r w ^ v S g l s 
a . - . ' a s S^r. H r y e r , H e w a n t s pea i ce . 
? ^ f h s s j y a c e a a -^-
aitc4> 
sac " A GfryssT^,, Lopft:^ ^ 
?±\.£&&&3? S p j a r e ' I s 
G U t t W 1 X T E D 1 
Mf 
Egu^lL>g g . J l " 5 " ^ ^ . • • ^ T r a B f ! ^ . * * > T P ^ i ' w r ' i.,1 _ •! p'f TTiP' '- . . ^ r>- v:: : : ;r7- f-jr t-~a*^ses-Y 
S-^ t -t. cuc-.it .rip 
Z-~ttA 
• • » • 
^ 1 
CoiegeCandy Shop 
1 1 2 Ea^t 2 3 r d S i . 
r ^ a ? " ace- t>e IsapRe-. r - r yxy^^ 
c- r e s c s W>«.-yirry- ' a s s e s s an^c-
iBrii; x>*- e . - rac iec 
t.rie v< ; tr«* F" " ^ coiirsse 
_rc*H ' l o r E s i a ^ z i s ^ — S I C 3 . . . — * 
SCHOOL 0/ LAW 
i-oar 
t;-e.ir 3sesut?r y ^ a r 
. 3 « ? r £&r&~ttTiusc"Qeex~~a5ar- ' - ^ casafij iaa^es 2 t ^ s r a ^ ^ a i i c i E 
i s i a e c . 2t a^v-. r e > e a g c P r a l 2 ^ 5 a r Freg&fiae A , W^tir * 
3=^&cal33f" s ieei223^ i s c i w f e c taag^ " 
E a r c ^ e a n d E c c g y ^ ^ ^^ rv*-
-2sscr4cs= &-a5 "^fectST*- P a r s e s a ^ T J | 
i -
f tor afAStSAT S T 
s 
A 
M o r i * ftevrraL V a o d e v f B e a i d D a j ^ n e 
^ 
ROSS ami WEST THE COVERED 
A93* T W O f t l l ^ f l O I S S < ^ D A A C I ^ C 
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